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SELECTIVE BINDING OF HELIX POMATIA LECTıN TO
IMMATURE THYMOCYTES

Aysel ŞEFTALİOGıu* Belma AIABAY** Ziya ÖZCAN**

İmmatür TimositIere HeIix Pomatia Lektin'in Seçici Bağlanması

Özet: Olgun CD4+ ve CD8+ tek pozitif timositlerin çok az oranlarda Pea-
nut Lektin (PNL) ve Dolichos Bifloris Lektin (DBL) bağladığı, buna karşın im-
matür CD4-8-çift negatif (DN) timositlerin, yüksek oranlarda (PNL+) ve
(DBL+), Helix Pomatia Lektin bağladığı çok iyi bilinmektedir.

Bir sümüklüböcekten izole edilen HPL, N-asetil galaktozamin a-bağlı mo-
nosakkarit terminal bağlanma özelliği gösterir ve glikoproteinlerin N ve O'ya
bağlı glikanlarına bağlanma potansiyeline sahiptir. Bu da, PNL ve DBL ile ay-
nıdır. Ancak, HPL memeli lenfosit alt gruplarının ayrımında kullanılmamıştır.
Farklı yorum getireceği düşünülerek, postembedding HPL- altınla (HPL-GC)
işaretlenerek, fötal ve ergin sığır timuslarında, timosit membranı üzerinde HPL
bağlanma yerlerini daha iyi belirleyebilmek amacıyla ince yapı düzeyinde bu
çalışma gerçekleştirildi. Yeterli işaretleme ve iyi korunmuş ince yapı sağlandı.
Fötal timus korteksinde HPL pozitif (HPL+) timositler çokfazla sayıda, medul-
la 'da ise seyrek (HPL-) olarak gözlendiler. Negatif kontroller için, işaretleme
N-asetil galaktozamin gibi özel bir şekerle, HPL'nin preinkübasyonu ile inhibe
edildi. Ergin timusta HPL+ timositler kapsül altında daha yoğundular.

Sonuç olarak, timus içi gelişme sırasında, timosit hücre yüzeyi karbonhid-
rat ekspresyonunun değişikliğe uğradığı HPL kullanılarak gösterilmi;.tir. Kar-
bonhidrat terminal N-asetil galaktozamin için özelolan HPL immatür korteks
timositlerini, yüksek düzeyde (HPL+), huna karşın olgun medulla timositlerini
düşük düze.vde (HPL-) işaretlemiştir. Bu bağlamda PNL ve DBL gihi HPL'nin
de memeli lenfosit alt gruplarınm seçici ayırımında hir yöntem olacağı kamtlan-
mı,çtır.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Heliks Pomatia Lektin, Timosit, Postemhedding

Summary: lt is well-recognized that mature CD4+ single positive and
CD8+ single positive thymocytes hind low levels of Peanut Lectin (PNL) and
Dolichos Bifloris Lectin (DBL). In contrast, immature CD4+-CD8- double
negative (DN) thymocytes have been found to hind high levels of PNL and DBL.
Helix Pomatia Lectin (HPL) isolatedIrom the roman snail shows nominal hind-
ing specijicity for monosaccharide terminal a-linked N-acetyl galactosamide
and has the potential to hind to the N- and O-linked glycans of glycoproteins. lts
binding specijicity is similar to PNL and DBL. Thus far, HPL has not heen used
a methodfor seperating mammalian lymphocyte suhpopulations. We decided an
ultrastructural study in order to demonstryate HPL binding sites 011 the thymoc-
ytes offetal and adult bovine thymuses, keeping in mind that this study has Q dif-
ferent scope hecause oj using postemhedding labeling (~rHelix Pomatia Lectin
Gold Complex (HPL-GC).

The satisfactory labeling and well-preserved jine structure were obtained.
HPL has prejerentially laheled the immature cortical T eel/s in substantial per-
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centage (HPL+) but mature meduIlary thymocytes in smail percentage (HPL-)
in fetal thymus. For negative controls, labeling could be inhihited by preincuha-
tion of HPL with specific sugar, N-acetyl galactosamine. In adult thymus,
HPL+ thymocytes have scattered in the subcapsuIlar area.

The result of this study demonstrates that during the course of intrathymic
development, the partern of expression of thymocyte cell-sUlface carbohydrate
changes. HPL which recognizes carhohydrate containing terminal N-acetyl ga-
lactosamine residus lahels immature cortical thymocytes in high levels (HPL+)
but mature medullary T cells in low levels (HPL-). Therefore, HPL having simi-
lar specificity with PNL and DBL can be a method for separating mammalian
lymphocyte subpopulations.

Keywords: Helix Pomatia Lectin, Thymocytes, Postembedding.

Introduction

Development of phenotypically mature T
ceııs within the thymic microenvironment is ac-
compained by an orderly series of ontogenic
changes in thymocyte cell-surface antigen
expression. Similar changes occur during this
developmental sequence in the expression of
carbohydrate moieties on surface glycoconju-
gates that serve as lectin binding sİtes (2, 4, 8,
14). The seperation of lymphocytes into sub-
populations, a prerequisite for a meningful cor-
relation of subsequent functional roles with
phenotypic ontogeny, often depends on diffe-
rential binding of antibodies and/or lectins with
these surface molecules expressed during lym-
phocytic differentiation. In particular, binding
of the Peanut Lectin (PNL) has been extensive-
ly employed for dividing thymocytes into ma-
ture and immature (2, 5, 9, 10, 16, 19, 24, 26,
31, 32, 33, 34). lmmature cortical thymocytes
bind high levels of PNL+, while mature medu1-
lary cells bind markedly 10wer leve1s of PNL-
(4, 13, 19, 2L). PNL+ thymocytes have been
further characterized by expression of high 1ev-
els of Thy-l and low levels of CD5 and H-2 an-
tigens, while PNL- thymocytes are defined by
reciprocal Thy-I, CD5 and H-2 antigen expres-
sion (1, 18, 27). In agreement with the above
marker expression, PNL+ thymocytes display
cortical thymocytes characteristics, including
cortico-steroid sensitivity (21), inability to
evoke graft versus-host (GYH) reactions (17),
and inability to respond to mitogenic stimuli
(29). Tn contrast, PNL- thymocytes have been
found to correspond in surface phenotype, func-
tional competence, and steroid resistance to me-
duııary and periphera1 T cells (6, 17).

Conversion of the PNL+ to PNL- pheno-
type has been attributed to masking of the cell
surface carbohydrate receptors of PNL by sia1ic
acid during the intrathymic maturation of these

cells (7, 9). Although the functional signifi-
cance of this glycosylation change has not
been elucidated, it has been proposed that it
plays an important role in the localization of
thymocytes in the cortical and medullary re-
gions of thymus tissue during maturation (3, 19,
22, 30). Removal of sialic acid from PNL- cells
converts them to PNL+ ceııs (19, 28). Regula-
tion of u-2,3 sialyltransferase expression core-
lates with conversion of PNL+ to PNL-
phenotypes in deve10ping thymocytes. This en-
zyme sialy1ates the preferred ligand of PNL,
Cal ~1, 3Gal Nac, forming the squence Neu Ac
u- 2,3 Gal ~1,3 Ga1Nac, thus masking PNL
binding sites (9).

Helix Pomatia Lectin (HPL) isolated from
Roman snail shows nominal binding specificity
for terminal -linked N-acetyl-O-galactosamine
and has the potential to bind to the N- and 0-
linked glycans of glycoproteins. Tts binding
specificity is similar to Dolichos Bifıoris Lectin
(DBL) and Peanut Lectin (PNL). Thus far, HPL
has not been used a method for separating
mammalian lymphocyte subpopulations. Based
on the knowledge of above studies we decided
an ultrastructural study to demonstrate HPL
binding sites on the thymocytes of fetal and
adult boyine thymuses, keeping in mind that
this study has a different scope, because of us-
ing postembedding labeling of Helix Pomatia
Lectin-Gold Comp1cx (HPL-GC).

Materials and Methods

The fragments of 5 months-old fetal and
adult bovine thymuses were fixed immediately
in 0.1% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 2 hours and
then washed in PBS. Free aldhyde groups were
b10cked by 0.5 M NH4Cl in PBS for 1 hour at
room temperature. After washing PBS, tissue
samples were dehydrated in ethanol series and
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embedded in Agar Resin 100 (Agar Scientific
Ltd. UK): Ultrathin sections were picked up on
200 mesh-uncoated nicel grids. HPL-GC (Sig-
ma UK) having 14 nm gold partide diameter
was the marker selected for the ultrastructural
study, using one-step lectin gold labeling
method.

Negative control for lectin

To prevent HPL binding to tissues by di-
luting the lectin in specific sugar (N-acetyl ga-
lactosamine) solution, O.IM in PBS for 1 hour
pior to using the HPL-GC to stain thin sections.

Staining Protocol

Incubations were always performed at
room temperatures. Initially all the grids with
attached ultrathin sections were placed on PBS
for 5 minutes.

One step labeling method

Thin sections were incubated for 60
minutes HPL-GC diluted with 0.02% polyethy-
lene glycol (PEG) in PBS (l :2). Afterwards,
sections were washed with PBS and bidistilled
water and counterstained with 3% aqueous ura-
nyl acetate and lead citrate. All sections were
examined under the electron microscope, CarI
Zeiss EM9 S-2.

Results

Absorbing HPL with specific sugar, N-
acetyl galactosamine, established the specificity
of binding and allowed HPL-GC to be used as
sensitive and specific reagenL

Labeling of the fetal bovine thymus tissue
with HPL-GC, has defined the cortical, HPL+
and medullary, HPL- regions of this tissue.
These two regions were primarily composed of
immature and mature thymocytes respectively.
HPL has preferentially labeled the immature
cortical T cells in substantial percentage
(HPL+) (Figures 1, 2) but mature medullary
thymocytes in small percentage (HPL-) (Figurc
3). In the adult bovine thymus, HPL+ thymocy-
tes were scattered in the subcapsular area.

HPL+ T cells were large lymphoblast type
cells, with relatively electron-Iucent cytoplasm
and active chromatin pattem (Figure 1, 2). In
contrast, HPL- thymocytes tended to be smaller
cells, had more condensed chromatin (Figure
3).

Figure I: A large irregular shapcd single HPL+ cortical
thymocyte (thick arrow) and a part of thymic epithelial cell (Ep)
are seen in the 5 month-old feıaI bovine thymus. Black gold
particles shows HPL binding sites (thin arrows) on the cell
membrane of thymocyte. Nucleus (N). Cytoplasm (Cy).

Chromatin (Cr). X 20.250.

Şekil I. Beş aylık sl~ır fötusunda, kortikaltimositıe HPL+ (kalın
ok) ve timus epitel hücresinin bir kısmı (Ep). Siyah altın

partikillieri. timositin membranında HPL bağlanma yerlerini
gösteriyor (ince oklar). Çekirdek (N). Sitoplazma (Cy l. Kromatin

(Cr). X20.250.

Figure 2. Ulırastructunıllocalization of HPL bindiııg sitcs
represented by black gold partidcs (arrows) on tbe ccll meınbrane
of a part of largc irregular shapcd HPL+ cortical thyınocyte in the
fetal bovine thymus. Nucleus (N), ChromaLİn (Cr). Rihosome

(Ri). x 94.500.

Şekil 2. Fötal dana timusunda. kortikal timositin bir parçasının
membranındaki HPL'lıin iııce yapı lokalizasyonu siyah altın
partikülleriyle gösterilmiştir. Çekirdek (N), KromaLİn (Crdl,

Rihozom (Ri). x94.500.

Discussion

Dolichos Bifloris Lectin (DBL) having
nominal specificity for (X-linked N-acetyl-D-
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Fişure 3..A part of single HPL+ thymocyte having HPL binding
sıtes (thın arrows) surraunded by two HPL-thymocytes (thick
arrows) in the medulla of fetal bovine thymus. Nucleus (N),
Chromatin (Cr), Cytoplasm (Cy), Ribosome (Ri). x 95.500.

Şekil 3. Fötal dana timusunun medullasında, iki HPL-timositlcrle
çevrilmiş (kalın oklar) HPL+ timositin bir parça~ı. Çekirdek (N),

Kromatin (cr), Sitoplazma (Cy), Ribozom (Ri). x 95.500.

galactosamine, has been found to preferentially
label thymocytes with an L3 T4-, Lyt-2-
(double negative) phenotype from fetal/
mewbom and adult mice. Through days 14 to
16 of gestation, all thymocytes have bound
DBL, followed by a dramatic reduction of DBL
labeling during the last 4 days of gestation,
reaching adult levels of about 2 to 4% of total
thymocytes. At later stages of fetal develop-
ment the DBL+ cells have been observed to be
confined to the subcapsular area of the thymus.
Affinity purification of thymocyte cell surface
components with insolubilized DBL has been
indicated that all of the lectin binding to fetal
thymocytes is mediated by a i20-kD a gIyco-
protein (6, 25).

The use of the Peanut Lectin (PNL) which
bind to terminal galactose and galactose-13I, 2
N- acetyl-D-galactosamine has been found to
be a method for seperating mammalian Iympho-
cyte subpopulations. The PNL+ thymocytes
have been classified as young immature cells,
but PNL-Iymphocytes have been reported to be
mature cells (12, i9). Besides, the thymus tis-
sue has been defined as a cortical PNL+ and
medullary PNL-regions with this PNL labeling
(9). it has been considered that the chicken
thymic young immature T cells have PNL bind-
ing receptors, during maturation the receptor is
covered (PNL-), as observed in mice, and fol-
lowing activation and proliferation the receptor
is revealed (PNL+) (31).

The apparent loss of PNL binding sites as
thymocytes mature is believed to be due to
masking of the ga1actose receptors with sialic
acid, sİnce removal of sialic acid from PNL-
cells converts them to PNL+ ceııs (19, 28).
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Sialic acid also inhibit cell-cell interactions
by masking carbohydrate ligands and thus,
blocking receptor recognition (15, 20, 23). In
this regard, it has been proposed that PNL re-
ceptors on immature cortical thymocytes are
recognized by a galactose-specific lectin on
thymic stromal cells, mediating the retention of
immature thymocytes in the cortex (3, 20, 22,
26). Indeed, a galactose specific lectin has been
identified in mouse thymus, which appears to
be localized to thymic epithelium and which
can agglutinate immature thymocytes but not
mature thymocytes (I I). Masking of lectin-
binding sites by sialylation is postulated to in-
hibit interaction of thymocytes with cortical ep-
ithelium, allowing mature cells to migrate to
the medulla.

In this study, labeling of 5 months-old fetal
bovine thymus with HPL having nominal speci-
ficity for a-linked N-acetyl-D-galactosamine
residues, has defined the cortical, Helix Poma-
tia Lectin positive (HPL+) and medullary, He-
lix Pomatia Lectin (HPL-) regions of this tis-
sue. These two regions were composed of
immature and mature thymocytes respectively.
HPL has preferentially labeled the immature
cortical T cells in high levels (HPL+) but ma-
ture medullary T cells in low levels (HPL-).
ı:-his labeling could be inhibited by preincuba-
tıon of HPL with specific sugar, N-acetyl galac-
tosamine. In adult bovine thymus, HPL+ thy-
mocytes were scattered in the subcapsular area.

The result of this study suggests that dur-
ing the course of intrathymic development, the
pattem of expression of thymocyte ccll-surface
c';U"bohydratechanges. The HPL which recog-
nızes carbohydrate containing terminal N-
acetyl galactosamine residues, labels preferen-
tially immature cortical T cells in substantial
percentage (HPL+) but mature medullary T
cells in small percentage (HPL-). Therefore,
HPL having similar specificity with PNL and
DBL, can be a method for separating mammali-
an Iymphocyte subpopulations.
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